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TOGETHER with all thc righrs, priailescs, cascncnts and cstates correycd to Ec by the said Tryon DcvetoDment Company and subject to the conditions,

rcst.ictions and rescrvations containcd if, thc dced lrom thc said Tryon Devclopmcnr Comlany to me, refercncc to which is exlrcasly mndc. This mortgag. being

given to secur€ b.latrce ol lurchasc Dr;ce of said property.

TOGETHER Nith .U and singrlar thc rights, ,ncmbers, hcr.ditaments ind appurtelanccs to the szid Drtmises belonging, or ir anyrvis. incidst or .pp€r-

TO HAVE AND TO LIOLD thc said prehiscs trtrto the said Trion Developmcnt ComD.ry, its successors and assigns lorevei

And '),r',,tt2ztl I 2 .--<1o lrercby birrd..,4&r2/,ilZ4zl/r--4{4L1-.....Heirs, Executors and Arlministrators to lvarrant and lorever <lefcnd all and singular

nxectrtors, Admiristr.tors md  ssisils, and cvcry J,erson wh@socve. lawfulty cliiming or to claim thc saEe or any part thcrcof.

And thc sdd nlortsxsor rgrccs to Day rhc slid dcbt or sum of money, with intcrest thcreon, a.cordirg to thc trtrc intent and mcaninE of tte said promissory

notcs, togetl,cr wilh I costs atrd cxpctrscs which thc hotdcr or holders of the said not€s shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonable. attorncyt tre charseable

to thc abovc dcsoibed morls.ged prc.riscs, fo. collecting thc same by demand of attorney or lcsal procecdirss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverih.less, and it is the truc intent atrd Dcanine of the lartica to thcse pr.sents, that if the said mortgasor do-.---.-....- and shatl

rvcll and trtrly pry or causc to bc paid !!to lhc s.id holder or holders ol said notes, tle said debl or srm of molcy with interest thereon, iI aoy shau b. duc,

and e utterly null and

n the year of Lord One Thous-

--.------.yerr of the

,.. -.. ...... (sEAL)

(sEAr-)

STATE O UTH CAROLINA,

County of

PERSONALLY appeared before me--.- .---and made oath that he

saw the within namcd 8.. seal and a*..-H,2)k..-act antl

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with

witnessed the execution thereof.

RN to before me this the.------.
e<

D.

(sEAL) UT, 9/*-"-br,'
Notary

(9-1/- Ae-/; / f//,./q gt
ST RENUNCIATION OF DOWER0rr_-'eL;;'ry- 22za-"-f/ ^T-

County

I, o hereby certily

until all whom it may ff,, wife of the within named

-----..........did this day appear before me, and, upon

bei.g privarcty and sepnratety eramitred by mc, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without ary comprlsion, dread or fear oI any person or perrotrs

whomsocvcr, renounce, relerse, and forevcr relinquish unlo the within n.h.d Tryotr DcvelopmeDt Company, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

rnd also all her risht and claim of dowet oi, in or to all and singula. the lremisca withio meltioned and releascd

t h IVEN under my hand and seal this----------------2-/------- -- ----------
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dav ....tsz..{.

(sEAL)

_ _...... _ _... _ _...... _..192
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according to thc trtte intcnt and meaniug of the said promissory notes, then this decd of

rvisc to 111 force and L Q-/ m4- tL

ryZ/4
and af

and Ninc Hundred and.. in the One Ilundred

Sovercignty and Indepcndclce of the ted of Arnerica. e
G,Signcd, Sealcd-arrd
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EOF CAROLINA,
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